Cooperation Wallonie-Bruxelles – Hanoi University of Pharmacy

Activities and Visit to Uong Bi Hospital

1. Visit and discussions on control of infection (Monday morning) and microbiology (Tuesday morning)
2. Visit and Discussions on Clinical Pharmacy (Monday morning and Tuesday morning)
3. Lectures Monday afternoon
4. Discussions with the Medical Direction and the Heads of the Pharmacy and Microbiology/Infection control (at any time... but to begin and to finish)
Lectures

1. Emergence of resistance in Vietnam: from community to hospital and its implications
   P. De Mol

2. Antibiotic consumption: how and why?
   P.M. Tulkens

3. Antimicrobial stewardship (with an illustration of the Antibiotic Management Team in Belgium)
   M. Dodemont

4. How to use carbapenems (including imipenem)
   M. Dodemont